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How does the EU work?
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The Europe�n Union is � club of 29 countries from �round Europe, whose governments work
together.

There �re seven offici�l EU institutions, which work together to run the EU.

The Europe�n Commission does the d�y-to-d�y work of running the EU. It does things like
proposing new l�ws for the Europe�n P�rli�ment to vote on, �nd m�kes sure th�t th�t the

Fl�gs in front of the Europe�n Commission in Belgium.
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l�ws the Europe�n P�rli�ment h�s p�ssed �re used properly. It is b�sed in Brussels
(Belgium).

The Europe�n P�rli�ment decides whether suggestions from the Europe�n Commission
should be m�de into new l�ws. It helps to decide how much money the EU should spend. It
�lso checks th�t �ll the other p�rts of the EU �re working f�irly. It is b�sed �cross Str�sbourg
(Fr�nce), Brussels (Belgium) �nd Luxembourg.

The Europe�n Council sets the gener�l politic�l direction �nd priorities of the EU, but it does
not p�ss l�ws. Th�t's the p�rli�ment's job. He�ds of st�te or government of EU countries �re
members, so Prime Minister Theres� M�y is currently � member of this. Its members usu�lly
meet four times � ye�r to t�lk �bout import�nt issues �ffecting their countries. It is b�sed in
Brussels (Belgium).

The Council of the Europe�n Union is like the voice of EU member governments when it
comes to EU l�ws �nd policy. It's like � school council, but inste�d of people from e�ch ye�r,
there �re people from e�ch country. Who turns up depends on wh�t the council is t�lking
�bout. For ex�mple, if they're t�lking �bout f�rming l�ws, then f�rming ministers from e�ch
country will come. Together with the Europe�n P�rli�ment, the Council is the m�in decision-
m�king body of the EU. It is b�sed in Brussels (Belgium).

The Court of Justice of the Europe�n Union (CJEU) ensures th�t �ll countries �nd
institutions th�t �re p�rt of the EU �re following EU l�ws properly �nd in the s�me w�y. It
�lso settles �ny leg�l �rguments between members. It h�s one judge from e�ch EU country,
plus 11 other import�nt st�ff c�lled �dvoc�tes gener�l. It is b�sed in Luxembourg.

The Europe�n Centr�l B�nk (which m�n�ges the euro �nd de�ls with economic issues) the
Europe�n Court of Auditors (which checks EU funds �re collected �nd used correctly, �nd
m�n�ged well) m�ke up the other two offici�l institutions.
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There is �lso something c�lled Europe�n Economic Are� (EEA), which includes EU countries
�nd �lso Icel�nd, Liechtenstein �nd Norw�y. It �llows these countries to h�ve speci�l de�ls with
e�ch other �s p�rt of something c�lled the EU's single m�rket.

According to the EU's offici�l website: "In the EU's single m�rket (sometimes �lso c�lled the
intern�l m�rket), people, goods, services �nd money c�n move �round the EU �s freely �s
within � single country. EU citizens c�n study, live, shop, work �nd retire in �ny EU country - �nd
enjoy products from �ll over Europe."

This m�n, Je�n-Cl�ude Juncker, is the current president of the Europe�n Commission
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Go�ls �nd v�lues of the EU

Promote pe�ce �nd the well-being of everyone who lives in EU countries

Offer freedom, security �nd justice without intern�l borders

Sust�in � strong �nd b�l�nced economy, �nd keep prices st�ble

Protect the environment �nd promote sust�in�bility

Promote jobs �nd soci�l progress

Fight �g�inst soci�l exclusion �nd discrimin�tion

Help EU countries to work closely together on economic, soci�l �nd
territori�l m�tters

Respect �nd promote the culture �nd l�ngu�ges of EU countries
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